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In recent years, with the globalization and opening of Chinese financial markets, 
the foreign and domestic investors’ behavior have also become diverse and complex. 
As the two key sub-markets of financial markets, the stock market and the exchange 
market are closely related with each other. However, the existing papers mainly 
focused on the characters of the return and the volatility, even more higher moments 
in each market, which ignored the inner correlations between the two markets. In view 
of this , this paper fills the gap in the field of the spillover effect, particular the 
volatility spillover effect between the stock market and exchange market. By studying 
the contagion mechanism from mean dimension and volatility dimension, this paper 
aims to provide some useful guide for institutional investors in their asset portfolio 
and risk management. 
Based on 838 daily return data of Shanghai Composite Index’s closed price and 
the RMB-Dollar exchanges rate between July of 2005 and December of 2008, this 
paper studies the dynamic linkage between Chinese stock market and foreign 
exchange market using VEC model and MGARCH models.  
The empirical results show that: 
(1)The return in the exchange market spillovers to the stock market in the short 
run, however, in the long run, the return spillover effect is from the stock market to 
the exchange market. 
(2) There is volatility spillover effect between these two markets. However, the 
volatility spillover effect is asymmetric, that is, the volatility spillover from foreign 
exchange market to stock market is not only temporal but also permanent, and the 
volatility spillover effect from stock to foreign exchange is only temporal. 
In conclusion, this paper makes some policy proposals in further improving 
Chinese stock market and exchange market. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 1




















有 1992 年欧洲汇率机制危机、1994 年墨西哥金融危机。而在货币升值的情况下，




















断壮大，2005 年底我国股市流通市值为 1.06 万亿元，总市值为 3.24 万亿元；
而 2008 年底流通市值达 4.52 万亿元，总市值达 12.13 万亿元，短短三年分别增
长了 3.3 倍和 2.74 倍。其次市场投资者结构不断合理化，机构投资者比例不断
增加。2008 年底证券投资基金总数为 439 支，基金总规模也高达 2.57 万亿元，
而在 2005 年底基金规模仅为 4714 亿元。
①
第三，开放程度不断提高。目前外国





国居民同样可以通过 QDII 的途径投资于国外资本市场。 
我国外汇市场自汇改以来发展也很迅速。首先，在汇率形成机制方面，自 2005
年 7 月 21 日起，我国实行以市场供求为基础、参考一篮子货币进行调节、有管
理的浮动汇率制度。改革以来，人民币汇率弹性逐步增强。其次，外汇市场层次
不断增多，参与主体不断增加。截至 2008 年 12 月底，我国银行间外汇市场即期、
远期、掉期和货币掉期会员分别有 268 家、75 家、75 家和 20 家，在中、外资银
行为主体的情况下，财务公司等非银行金融机构的规模也不断增加。第三，外汇





史上 好 快的发展时期。2002-2008 年，进出口总值以年均 25.9%的速度增长。
因受全球金融危机的影响，2009 年进出口贸易规模有所下降，但仍高达 2.20 万
亿美元，其中出口额超过德国，成为世界第一大出口国。 
从资本流动的角度来看，2008 年我国除金融机构外的实体经济实际利用外资
额为 952 亿美元，同年我国对外直接投资突破 500 亿美元，达到 521.5 亿美元。













































基于传统 VAR 和误差修正模型（VECM）的 Granger 因果关系检验，对我国股市收
益率和美元兑人民币收益率进行一阶矩关系的研究，分析两市场间的收益率溢出
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